“All You Can Eat “ over 70 items
Everyone in Party must order “All You Care to Eat” | Food Ordering is Limited to 2 hours per party
Please order respectfully, leftovers will be charged at regular price
No substitution, no sashimi, no to go | We reserve the right to refuse service

Japanese Veggie Eggroll
Eggplant Tempura
Sweet Potato Tempura
Vegetable Tempura
Spicy Salmon Rangoon
Fried Potstickers
Steamed Potstickers

Miso Soup GF
Edamame GF - never go wrong
House Salad GF
Cucumber Salad GF
Tokyo Wings - sweet & spicy
Chicken Skewers GF - Japan street food
Bacon Tomato Skewers GF - it’s hot!
Tofu Teriyaki

Tekka GF – tuna
Sake GF - smoked salmon
Ebi GF - boiled shrimp
Kanikama - crab stick
Negi Ma GF - tuna, scallions

Negi Sake GF - salmon, scallions
Negi Shiro GF - white tuna, scallions
Negi Hama - GF yellowtail, scallions
Avocado GF
Kappa GF - cucumber

Spicy Tuna GF - tuna, cucumber, spicy mayo
Spicy Salmon GF - salmon, cucumber, spicy mayo
California - crab stick, cucumber, avocado
Spicy California - crab stick, cucumber, avocado, spicy mayo
Spicy Shrimp - shrimp, cucumber, avocado, spicy mayo
Philly GF - smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber
Alaskan GF - salmon, avocado
Hawaiian GF - tuna, avocado
Vegetable GF - carrot, avocado, cucumber
Tempura Ninjin - Carrot tempura, spicy mayo
SakeKawa
- salmon skin, cucumber, yamagobo, ohba, spicy mayo, unagi sauce
GF = Gluten Free

Shiitake - mushroom
Oshinko - pickled radish
Kampyo - sweet gourd
Ume Shiso GF - plum paste, shiso leaf
Yamagobo - pickled burdock

Salmon Teriyaki Plate GF - grilled salmon served with rice
Chicken Teriyaki Plate GF - chicken teriyaki served with rice
Tofu Teriyaki Plate - pan-fried tofu served with rice
Tendon - shrimp & vegetable tempura served with rice
Udon Soup - udon noodles in clear fish broth

Sake GF - salmon
Maguro GF - tuna
Shiro maguro GF - white tuna
Izumidai GF - tilapia
Spicy Izumidai GF - spicy snapper
Ebi GF - shrimp
Ebi Tempura - shrimp tempura
Sweet Inari - sweet tofu pouch

Tamago GF – sweet egg omelette
Ohba Leaf w/ Oshinko GF – shiso leaf
Maguro tataki – seared tuna
Zuke Sake – marinated salmon
Masago - smelt fish roe
Hamachi GF – yellow tail
Sake w/ Yuzukosho GF – peppered fatty salmon
Kunsei Salmon GF – smoked salmon
GF = Gluten Free

.Ringo Sizzler “WARM”
- tamago, smoked salmon, salmon, crab stick, masago, cream cheese & avocado, baked with bread crumbs, unagi sauce & spicy mayo
Firecracker “most popular” - tuna, spicy mayo, scallions, tempura crunch, drizzled w/ wasabi mayo
Crunchy Shrimp - shrimp tempura, cucumber, spicy mayo
Crunchy Cali - crab stick, cream cheese, scallions, tempura crunch, house sauce, drizzle w/ kewpee mayo
Spider - soft shell crab tempura w/ avocado, cucumber, lettuce, masago, spicy sauce
Rainbow GF - vegetable topped w/ assorted seafood
Spring - tuna & scallions, masago & tempura crunch outside, drizzle with spicy sauces
Summer - shrimp tempura, masago & tempura crunch outside, w/ togarashi spices & spicy unagi sauce
Dragon - shrimp tempura, cucumber & spicy mayo, topped w/ eel & avocado
Crazy - 3 kinds of seafood, cucumber, masago & spicy mayo
Dynamite - shrimp tempura, cucumber, tobasco sauce, avocado, masago, shell fish
Spicy Negi White Tuna - white tuna, masago, scallions, cucumber, spicy mayo
Crunchy - white fish tempura, lettuce, carrots, spicy mayo
Green - chef’s special with 8 assorted vegetables
Red Bean Ice Cream
Hiro Veggie - tofu, carrots, avocado, inari, scallions
Green Tea Ice Cream
Spicy Sweet Potato - sweet potato tempura, spicy mayo
Firefly - spicy tuna, crab stick, avocado. Masago fish eggs

Service fees: wine or sake up to 720ml $3.95 /bottle * hard liquor $5.50 / bottle * beer $1.50 / person * soda $1 / person
20% gratuity on party of 4 & up * no personal checks please * prices are subject to change without notice* some items may not be available
All You Care to Eat Monday $20.95 *
6 - 12 yrs old $10.95 * under 6 yrs old - free
Not valid with offers or promotions * 20% off for students & school faculty on regular menu items-w/ proof of ID

